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Special Sale.

Wash Dress Goods at
Bargain Prices.

Printed Bedford Cords, 8c.
These arc the samo goods that aro adver-

tised as bargains by other stores at 12Ho our
price Is 8c. All the best styles now in stock.

American Cliallies, 4 and 5c.
The 4c quality wo offer is equal to tho 5c

grade ot other stores. Our 5c lino embraces
all the newest styles ot the season. '

Double width English Serges,
AT 10 OUSTS.

Wc show one hundred styles of this famous
wash goods, every color fast regular 15c

value; 8 yards make a lady's dress.

Fast Black Sateens,
Plain or Brocade.

"VVe have tho following grades 12Kc 14c,

SOc, 25c and 3T!ic. Fast black India lawns and
plain white lawns in all grades at reduced
prices.

Remnants of
Embroidery Flouncing.

Wo offer our entire lino of dross patterns
of embroidery and all remnants at half prices
all widths for both misses and ladies.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO 8. Slain St., Shenandoah. . ,

Girvin,

Duncan and

Waidley.

We have received a big in
voice of Fruit Jars (Mason's), :

. ;i... i i 1 I

in puns, 4 iuii Lb aim iiaix gal-
lons, which Ave are selling be-

low market value, notwith-
standing the sharp advance in
prices.

Nice lino ot Cuspadorcs earthen, china,
tin and nlckle, from 10c up. Combination
Fruit Presses, best thing in tho world for
the various purposes for which they are In-

tended.

Hot Weather Goods
Suck as Ico Cream Freezers, Water Cool-

ers, Gasoline Stoves, Window bcreens, Fly
Fans a great home comfort in hot and
sultry weather, Their use insures cleanli-
ness at meals, comfort and rest to tho weary
and a blessing in tho sick chamber. Their
costJs trifling compared to the benefit

from their use.

Hammocks, hammocks.

Fireworks, Fireworks.

8 South, Main Street.

.Veil i' V

Our Directory.

lfeF" ShenandSh.'

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Hegistry De-
partment open from8:U0
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following is a schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In tho office thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.

A.M. T.M.
1:40 (Phlla., Western 7:20 12:62

:20 i and 9:08 3:08
8:00 ( Southern States ) 11:30 8:oo

12:52
9:03 3:08

8:00

l:a
7:20 7i00

1:S5
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2:50
11:30 6;20
7:20 2:50
9:08

11:30

8:18
1:40 9:45 ew York and East-- 1

8:00 em states and
i points on u. V. K. It. i

9:08 Asland.1:25 9:50
1:25 9:08 Girardville.
1:25 9:08 Itaven Run, Centra-- )
2:i 0:50 na, jut uiirmei ana

Uhamokln. )

2:20 Pottsvllle.
8:18 9:58
1:40
2:20 0:50 Mahanoy City.
8:18
2:28 i Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 0:53 1 Creek and Bhalt. ) 0:00
2:20 9:50 i Frackville. r 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a cencral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In the business part ot
town at iu:io a. m. ana -- :w p. m.

lire Alarm lloxes.
Tho following list shows tho location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.

' 16 Ilowers and Centrcjstrects.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
4S Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chest nut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook onco and let go'.' When an alarm Is
sent In the fire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALAIIUS.
If tho alarm is sounded from box' 15 the flro

bell will strike, one, then pause and strike five
which' will Indicate that tho' flro is in the
vicinity ot No. 15 box.cEvery alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was tick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

CAKPET SWEEPERS, $2.60, $3,00, $3.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

NEW", NEW, NEW.
NEW BRUSSELS CARPETS,

NEW FALL SI XZES,
BEAUTIFUL PA11ERNS.

Prices as Low as Ever:

AJso Another Lot of

E.emnants . ofiMoquette
and Body Brussels Carpets
3 to 10 yards long, at about half price.

SOMETHING NEW I

SPICED VINEGAR
A Combination 0 PURE GRAPE VIJSEGAR with

tJieJbinest Imported JPure Spiicis, boiled dotvn, 2rodtic-ing.- a

Finely Flavored Fragrant Vinegar, Jor prepar-
ing and preserving all Jeinds ot fruit and vegetables.

ALSO PURE CATAWBA WINE VINEGAR

And Pure Apple Vinegar Sourd by age, and free from
any foreign or injurious properties.

GLEVER CAPTURE

OF AN INSANE MAN

HE HAD KEPT HIS NEIGHBORS
IN TERROR.

WITH SHOT GUN AND REVOLVERS

Ho Hold his House Against
Intruders Lived in Constant

Fear of Being Taken From
his House by Force.

OUCEMEN Davis,
"Williams and McGrail
and Chief Burgess
Smith took an insano
man into custody very
cloverly this morning,
in spite of tho fact
that tho man bad an
arsenal at his co

raand to keen intruders from his houso.

For some timo past complaint3 havo been
mado to tho police against John Malono, a

resident of tho wost end of Lino etroet.

The man's mother and tho neighbors com'
plainod that Malone was Ineano and was
continually threatening to shoot people
Mrs. Malono Eaid she was put out of the
house and tho was afraid to co near it, as

her son kept Runs and revolvers constantly
at hand to shtot any one who might ap
proach him.

Notwithstanding those complaints the
police were powerless, because no one
would ewear out a warrant, and Malono
could not be arrested on the street, as he
soldom lelt his house, and then he only
took a stroll in the rear girden with
loaded gun in his band. Those acquainted
with him says he has not been outside the'
house and garden for a year. "When in
the houso he kept the front and rear doors

almost constantly locked, and at night be
stood guard with his firearms in a dark
room.

Tho lears of the neighbors grew daily.
and at last one of them concluded to swear
out a warrant. This was done last night
and Chief Burgess Smith and Chief of
Police Davis wont to execute tho writ. Ac
companied by Lieutenants "Williams and
McGrail and a Herald roporter they
started for Malono's house, the understand
ing being that tho Chief Burgess was to try
anil "got Into tbo houso, and while engaged
In conversation with Malono was to givo a
signal to tho police outside.

Tho houso was found dark and as so
many people had gathered about the bouse
tho police concluded that it would not be
wjso to meddle with the man. They loft
the placn telling the peoplo that as the
man's" relatives could not get him out of
tho house thoy would drop tho case.

But early this morning tbeCblef Burgas
and tho same policemon again wont to tho
bouse. Tho police stood behind a stoop
about fifty feot away while the Chiaf Bur
gess walked up to the doorway of Malono's
house. Tho door was ajar. As Smith us

cended the steps Malone, who was lying ori

a bed in fho front room, sprang up. Tho
man had lived in constant dread of being
taken from tho houso and rarely undressed
when retiring.

When Smith was half way up tho stairs
Malono shouted, "Stop there,!" Smith
spoke to tho man in a quiet, friendly tone,
but it had littlo effect Malono repeatedly
shoutei "Stop there I" Smith continued
his frjendly overtures and gradually edged
his way into tbo room. Suddenly ex-

claiming '"I tell youtostopthorOl'1 Malone
stepped hack a pace or two and throw one
of his hands to his hip. Smith sprang
forward, pinioned the man's arms and
pushed him back upon the bed, shouting
to the Chief of Police, "Jake I Jake 1"

Tho police rushed Into the house. When
roleasod Malono made no attempt to strug
gin, Smith removed a five-barr- revolver
from his hip pocket, Pollcoman "Williams
took a loaded doublo-barrelo- d shot gun
from one corner of tbo room and Police
man McGrail took possession of a single
barrelod gun and two powder and shot
pouches that wore In another corner.

Malono said, "This Is a torrible murder
for such a boautiful morning." Then
pointing to his mother, who entered tho
room, ho exclaimed "and she Is responsible
for it. She is bound In hell by a million
chains. I sont four pounds to bring her
from tho old country and now sbo sends me
to my death. If you tako me away thoro
will be a flro in Shenandoah that will never
be quenched. "Walt an J talk a littlo and
then take mo to my death."

Tho police tried to quiet tho man by
tolling him thoy only wished to tako him
to a doctor, that as he bad a bad cough and
was not taking care of himself thoy had
called to tako him to a doctor and ho would
be bremght back to tho house when woll.

Malone re(teratod that ho was io be
taken todeatb, that ho would die before be
could return. Then ho fell upon hU knees
ai(l prayed forgiveness for tho poopld ho
declared wore, persecuting him. 1

Malone tben'salcl ho would be prepared
tp go as soon as" ho could bid his daughter
good bye. The daughter, a girl of abodt
sixteen years, entered (he room nd,rd-ceive- d

from Malone some bills and pieces

of silver, tho changn, ho said, of the last
bill bo had in the homo. After

miking Chief Burg'Si Smith promise to
have h s body placed bosldo that of his
wile, Malono walkod out of tho houie with
the police.

Tho nun was taken to 'Squtra M na- -

ghn's oillco and there examined by Drs,
Langton and Spalding. They concluded
thoro was no question mout the man's
Insanity and Chief Burgess Smith and
Poor Director Tracoy took him to S hul- -

kill Unven.
MalOno is a widower about fifty years of

ago. lie uvea with im two sons ana
daughter.

THE X LEVIED,
iiil the School lloartl Prepares to Pur.

chase Property.
A special mooting of the School Boird

was hold last evening at which all the
directors wore prosont. Tho main object
oi the mooting was to fix the tax rate for
school purposes for the year 1892 03.

It was decided that tho rate be fixed at
18 mills, 11 for school purposes and 7 for
buildings and refunding tho debt.

There' was only one bid for tearing down
tho WhitO slreot school build ng and that
was mado by John K. Coonoy, of town
Uis figure was 8030.

It stated that a man in Bloomsburg had
expressed the belief that ho could save the
building and had offered to come to town
and examine the building upon payment
of his traveling expenses.

Tho board decided to havo this man and
a Ilarrisburg architect examino the build
ing.

Tho committee appointed to sloct a site
for a new school building recommended tho
property at the northwest' corner of Jardin
arid Chorry street's, 60s CO in size. Among
the'advanfages pointed out was that tho
property' is located on a dividing liridof
tho min'os and there would be no danger of
tho building being destroyed by under
mining,

Director S. A. Beddall was authorizad to
notify'the owner of the property that ,tho
School Board deeiros to purchase it for
school purposes. Arrangements will bo
made tor a consultation witb the owner
with a viow to arriving at a fair price for
tho property. If a price cannot be agreed
upon the Board will claim the property
and tho valuation will bo loft to arbitrators
and the court.'

SEE HERE.
The Greatest Inducement Tct Offered,

By paying 25 cents to our agents and
$2.76 at the gallery, for one dozin of our
best cablnots, wo will present you with a
14x17 crayon of yourself or any of your
friends. Our agonts, Messrs. Meyers &'
Brothers, will call on you soon. This is no
humbug. O.ill at our studio and we will
prove to you satisfactorily that wo fullfil
our promises.

Komember our motto, "Quality pot
quantity." "W. A. Keaoky,

112 Wost Coal St.

Should Go In the Mammoth, Cave.
Denny Doyle, who holds the position on

our Sunday contemporary as "Marked'
copy" editor, aint "in it." His boosting of
Dayld B. Hill as a Democratic candidate
for the Prosldoncy was less effectual than
the bursting of a bubble. It's another
proof that If a candidate wants to win ho
should first see that tho News is against
him, and then his success Is assured.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costivo or
bilious or when tho blood Is Impure or
sluggish, to permanently euro habitual con '

stipation, to awaken the kidneys' and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening thorn, to dispel headaches, colds
or fevors, uso Syrup of Figs.

Children's Day.
Arrangements are being made for an

elaborate observance of Children's Day in
the Prosbytorian church next Sunday.
The exorcises will be based on "America
for Christ," by James A. "Wordon, D. D.,
in which several very beautiful anthems
and sacred songs are introduced. The
Biddall family orchestra will bo in attend-
ance at both sessions.

Another New Taper.
"We are in receipt of The Illus'.rated

Pennsylvanlan, a new illustratod weekly
paper published in Scranton. It is an In-

teresting and highly entertaining journal
and if lalor issues aro as well filled as its
initial numbor it cannot help but meet with
success. Its editor and publisher is Emilo
W, Voute. Harry Leam's handsome phiz
adorns ono of Its pages.

Camp Meetings ut Vermillion, O,
Excursion tickets on sale via tbo Nickel

Plato from Juno 21st to August 23rd at
vory low rates. Tickets good roturnlng
until August 26th. taug20

llere'a a l'oser.
If a dam costing 80,000 threatens to glvo

way and flood a valloy, what portion of
(95,000 should bo appropriated by tho
borough of Shenandoah for a reservoir?

Educatod equines in drills, marches and
other military evolutions with 'Alton's
shovys Juno 28tb.; '

Lane's FamtlyMedloIne
Moves the bowels each day. Most people

eod tp use It.

TOWN DEMOCRATS

ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

THEY CELEBRATE MR. CLEVE
LAND'S NOMINATION.

FIRE WORKS ON A LARGE SCALE.

Tho Grant Band, Head by Loading
Democrats, Parade tho Stroots,

and Discourse Some Ex-

cellent Music.

IIE Democrats of town
last tight rati fled tho
nomination of Grover
Cleveland for Presi-
dent in a very enthus
iastic manner. The
Grant Band, headed
by Col. J. K. P.
Scheifly and John A.

Rcilly, paraded up and down Main street
playing popular airs while othor demon
strativo Democrats set off fireworks of a 1

descriptions from pavements, awnings and
roi fs. A largj amount of lireworks was
consumed in a very short time. The
demonstration lasted about throe-quarter- s

of an hour and when the last cracker was
fired tho smoke floating through tho streets
WR9.60 thick it could be cut with a kniio.

Part two of the ratification was conduct
ed by "Tho Modocs" oi the First ward
They started out with their cannon and
kept the town awake until a late hour,
Tho result of thoir celebration Is a largo
bill for'brokon glass.

. "When discharged In front of 'Squire
Monagban's offico the cannon bounded
back about 18 feot, and several largo and
small panes of glass on both Bides of tho
street wero shatterod.

A discharge' at'the Corner of Main and
Lloyd streets shattered tho glass 'in tho
windows of tho Merchants' National Bank,
Hagonbuch'a drug store and Robinson's
saddlery.

Tho cannon was next discharged In front
of tho Sunday Newt ofSce and 'the shock
extinguished every light in the building,
The discharge of tho cannon was followed
by cheers for Cleveland and jeers for Hill
Editor M. E. Doyle ran out with his
brooch-loade- r and declared ho would shoot
tho man who attompted to flro tho cannon
again. "The Modoca" disappeared.

"The Modocs" this morning issued the
following challonge in retaliation ;

"We. tho members of tho First ward Demo.
cratlc Club, hereby challenge M. E. Doyle, ot
the Hundau New), to shoot at nlno plccons for
iron a sioe. weioiaKoour cannon ana ne nis
gun. Klchard 0 Connell to be cannoneer.

"The Modocs:

rntSONAL.
M. Murphy spent Wednesday in Potts

vlllo.
Major J. F. Finnoy spent y at Mah-

anoy City.
H. AV. Titman returned from Chicago

last evening.
"Tom" Kich, of AshUnd, spent ft few

hours in town y.

Maxwell, of tho Nickel Plate Railroad,
was in town this morning.

Hon. Joel B. McCamant, of Bethlehem,
was at tbo county' seat this week.

V. M. Dunn, Etq., of Mlnorsville, paid a
professional visit to town

D, W. Bricker, representing the Mt.
holly Statlonory and Printing Co. of Mt.
Holly Springs, Cumborland county, was a
yf6itor to town

Labor Won.
The Sons of Rest and Sons of Labor, two

bitse ball clubs composed of young mon of
town, played a gamd at tho trotting park
yesterday. 'The Sons'of Labor von "by a
sc'oro1 of 10 to 9 in," a ten I'nning' gamo. Tho
features of tho gamo were tho field tactics
of Evans, Grant and Reese.

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve In tho wprld for Cuts,

Bruisos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rboum, Fovor
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment requlrod.
It is guaranteed to givo porioct satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

Electrio ltuilu ay Change.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre streots
at 6;S0 a. m., daily, and overy 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will leave.

New Management.
Tho bakery located at 27 South Main

street, formerly owned by M. S. Schoider,
Is now conducted by "Wilson Otto, who
will bo pleased to have friends and tho
publio generally call and seohim.

Died.
MAOKEY.-- On the 21th inst., at Shon-andoa- b,

Pa., William, Infant son of
Danlol and Mary Mackey, BRed 5 months
and 24 days, Funeral on Sunday, 20th
inet,, at 2:80 p, rn. Intorment In the Odd
Follows' cemetery. Friends and rolatlves
respectfully Invited to aftentl. '

' Our ladies' patent leather tip Oxford; ties
at 76 cents. Cannot' bo equalled. People's
shoo Wore!' 121 N, Main street. tf

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections of tho ltcelou.
A committee of Mahanoy City citizens
vo issued a circular certifying that dams

Nos. 1, 3 and 4, belonging to the Mahanoy
City Water Company, are perfectly safe.

N. A. Barlow and Miss Anna, daughter
of Thomas Richards, and John Meyer and
Miss Mary Pasquay were married at
Mahanoy City yesterday afternoon.

The plant established near Mahanoy City
in 1889 for the manufacture of anthracite
culm Into coal "briquettes" has boon
abandonod, Tho plant was operated by an
English company. The causes given for
tho abandonment aro that tho culm re-

ceived from tho collieries contained a largo
proportion of slate that would not burn,
that thoro is no method by which tho slato
can bs olimina'.od, ana that tho importa
tion of tho pitch used from England made
the cost of production too high.

The borough of Freeland has concluded
to spend $10,000 on sewerage and grading
of streets.

Mrs. Lizz'e Ycagor, of Diamond Addi
tion, Hazleton, is missing. She is insane.

Hazlcton has organized a Biard of
Health.

"Hungarian rash" is a new disease ths.t
has broken out in Luzirne county. Tho
physicians say it resembles measles and f

a malignant character.
A very aristocratic Hungarian ball was

hold at Bothlohem. Over COO "Hunks"
bought tickets and they aro not of the class
that invest in tickets and don't go to balls.
The pavilion was nicely decorated. The
Huns wanted their colors, red, white and
green, but tho proprietor gave the red,
whito and blue tbo place of honor. He
said ho would teach them to know
America's flag.

Joe Young, of Mt. Carmol, has signed as
pitcher with the Mt. Carmol base ball club.

"Wednesday afternoon a coupln of Polish
miners coming from Big Mountain noticed
a man lying on the track near tho "Y."
Thinking he was sunstruck they hastened
to him and discovered he was covered with
dirt and blood. A closer examination re-

vealed tho fact that be was dead, having
evidently been walking on the track and
struck by a coal train, tho crew not notic-
ing the killing. His remains were identi-
fied later as those of John Bjllck, a.

Frenchman, living in Shamokin.
A bad wreck occurred on the Reading

road at Locust Summit, "Wednesday night
in which a large number of cars were
wrecked and the contents strewn along the
tracks. The crew escaped unhurt.

Caution.
Imitations havo boon put upon the mar-

ket so closely resembling Allcock's Porous
Plasters in general appearance as to be
well calculated to deceive. It is, however,
in general appearance only that thoy com
pare witn iuicocK'e, lor they are worso
than worthiest, Inasmuch as they contain
deleterious ingrodients which are apt to
causo serious injury. Remember tha
Allcock's aro tho only genuino porous
plastort the best external remedy ever
produced; and when purchasing plasters do
not only ask for but see that you get All.
cock's Porous Plasters.

Klectrle Sparks.
"Work on the Mahanoy

Piano branch of tho electric road is being
pushed vigorously.

Ralls for a mile and a half of track was
received atGilberton on Tuesday.

Polos aro going up all along tho lino and
wiring will soon follow.

Tho pooplo of tho Mahanoy Valloy are
anxiously awaiting tbo completion and
opening of tho road. It will be a great
boon to the poople and will benefit the
towns It passes through.

As soon as tho bridge at Girardville Is

completod tho Ashland extension will bo
built.

Ono of a crowd of small boys on "West
Coal street who make a practice of jump-
ing on the electrio cars was tossed in such a
manner a few evenings ago that ho was
cured of the habit.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

A Complaint.
Editor Herald : Permit mo to uso

spaco in your valuable paper to oall atten-
tion to the disgracoful condition of Goal
s reet, between Wost and Jardin stroots, on
the north side of the railway track, There
Is always a largo pool of mud and wator
thoro. The attention of the supervisor had
bsen called to tho placo frequently, but ho
has paid no attention to It.

Taxpayer.
Shenandoah, Juno 23, 1892.

Tho colebrated, Imported Anchor Pain
Expoller costs but 50 cents a bottlo. Try
It for your Rboumatlsm and be froo from
pain, For sale at O. H. Hagenbuch, P,
P. D. Kirlin, J. M, Hitlan and other
druggists. 3t

Fireworks I Fireworks I
The largest and finest stock of fireworks,

wholesale and retail, Reese's. tf
"H, ,t - i

Men'i tennis (hoes can, be had for 40
cenls per pair at the' People's shoe (tore.
121 North Main street. 6.21-l- i


